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MAYOR HAROLD WASHINGTON will discuss "The Politics of 1984 11 when he speaks here, at 12
noon, on Thursday, March 8. The program, which is beinq sponsored by the DECALOGUE
SOCIETY, will be in room 103.
ED GARVEY TO SPEAK ON COLLECTIVE BARGAINING IN PROFESSIONAL SPORTS
Ed Garvey, the attorney for the NFL Players durinq their recent strike negotiationS will speak
at the law school on "Ca11ective Bargaining in Professional Sports or How to Represent a 275
Pound Defensive Tackle." The program will be held on Tuesday,'March 6, 1984, at noon in room
101.
FACULTY NEWS
PROFESSOR CAROLE SILVER has been chosen to attend the Economics Institute for La~N
Profe,sg)rs, to be heldin July, sponsored by the Law and Economics Center of E mary University.
RA YMOND BARBOSA, part-time Instructor. has published CUI article entifled "Sub-Chapter S
Revision Act of 1982: A Primer" in 8 The Review of Individuals, 99, Sprinq 1984~
JUDICIAL EXTERN COURSE
'he Judicial Extern· Proqra m will be explained at a meetinq on Thursday, rvlarch 15, from 1-
1:50 p.m.; in room 325. Thjs meeting is intended primarily for first year students, however, aJl
arewe1come.·· Nancy' Liliman, a Chicaqo-Kent student who has externed for two different
judges, will discuss her experiences as a Judicial Extern.
RESEARCH ASSISTANT NEEDED
Profess:>r Gary LafEr'is Iookinq for one research .assistant for the 1984 spring semester to do
research and writirq concerninq civil. procedure or clinical education issues. Pay ment will be at
the usual and customary law school rate. If interesteCl,pJEase see Professor Lasar in room 6).1.
CAREEER PLANNING AND PLACEMENT NEWS
Spring Interview Progr~m
Back by popular demands This is your opportunity to apply for a law clerk or attorney position
with the assistanceof'the Career Planning and Placement Office. Check the bulletin board
daily just outside room 318. Firm and job descriptions submitted by individual employers
seeking to hire law students will be posted. Some of these employers will interview on campus
.and rome will interview at their offices. 'In either case, submit a separate resume for each
employer in which you .are interested, to the Career Planning and Placement Office. The spring
Interview Program 'will continuevthrouqh the end of April. And don't forget to check the job
pa;ting notebooks for employers wbo want students to contact thern directly.
1
Fall On-Camp.1S Interview PCXjram
We need yoor help. Continued growth of the Fall Interview program benefits all students. The
greater the number of Fall recruiters the more students who are likely to receive offers.
Information about the number of interviews, call-backs and offers from the past season is useful
in persuading potential employers that it is more economical to interview on campus than in
their own offices. It is also a valuable tool in persuading new recruiters to interview and hire
TIT Chicago-Kent students. Please help us in our effort to provide placement services to
students by complet::i.ng the Fall Interview feedbackform and returning it to the Career Planning
rln:l Placement Office im mediately.
CLASS RANK
Students who have completed two or more semesters, may receive their class rank by presenting
proper identification in person to the Registrar's office during normal office hours. THJB
INFORMATION CANNOT BE OB'TAINED OVER THE PHONE.
FROM THE BOOKSTORE
~
Required and reCOID mended texts, supplements .and photocopied materials are now available in
the bookstore and must be purchased prior to 6:30 p.m.. March 31, 1984.
LEGAL SER\7ICES CENTER - Sum mer 1984 Registration
Register now for the sum mer, 1984 session of Legal Services Center, Applictions are available
in room 601 and must be completed and returned to Phyllis Powell, room 604, prior- to 12 neon,
March 8, 1984. All.students, including't.'1ose \vho have already taken Legal Services Center, who
wish to be considered for a place, must submit an application by the clue date.
Be sure and Iook for applications for .fall,' 1984. They will. be available within the next week or
two.
COURSE ON ADVOCACY AND EVIDENCE
The ALI/ABA COMMlTTEE ON CONTINUING EDUCATION is offering acourse on Advocacy
and Evidence on April 5 - 6, at the Drake Hotel in Chicago. The registration fee is $450. If
interested, see Dean Rudstein, in room 305,
Carole Boltz, third year student, was recently awarded a scholarship for registration to attend a
program sponsored by the ALI/ABA, on Environmental Law, which was held in Washington, D.C.,
February 23 - 25. Ms. Boltz reported that the seminar was very informative and well worth
attending.
WRITING COMPETrrIONS
THE ~ATIONAL COUNCn:. OF JUVENILE AND FA MILY C'OURT JUDGES is conducting a
nationwide search for original, scholarly articles on "Statutory and Regulatory Barriers to the
Adoption of Special Needs Children." A cash award of $500 will. be- presented for each of the
top three articles, whether- individually or jointly authored. Deadline for all articles is
September 1, 1984. For more information, see Pauline White in room ~05.
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SCHOLARSHIPS FOR CONTINumG STUDENTS - From Kelly Kleiman
All continuing students are automatically considered for law school scholarships in July of every
year. The Scholarship Com mittee makes its awards based on academic performance at the law
school and financial need as established under the federal guidelines. No special application for
law school scholarship assistance is required; however, any student who believes that he/she will
qualify for need based assistance should submit an TIT Financial Aid Application and an FAF to
the TIT Financial Aid Office and the College Scholarship Service, respectively,
The Scholarship Com mittee us=s the Financial Aid Office's analysis to determine who Is in need
for the purpcses of awarding scbolarships, and students whe fail to sub mit Financial Aid
Applications are presumed to be without need. Scholarship awards to students who establish
need under the federal guidelines are ordinarily larger than those based on academic
achieve ment alone.
If you have any questions, please feel free. to stop by my office, room 306·.
LATINO/LATINA STUDENTS
Applications for the Puerto Rican Legal Defense and Education Fund scholarships (the Helena
Rubenstein scho1arsh:ips for women and the General Scholarship for men or' women) are available
in Kelly Kleiman's office, room 306. The deadline for application for the Rubenstein scholarship
is 1\1 arch 9. The General Scholarship deadline is~1 ay 4.
AFRAID TO SPEA K IN PUBLIC?
Moot people are: Toastmasters is an international organization dedicated to the principles and
.purposes of helping you to become a better and more effective speaker - to improve your
-business, social and professional relationships. Come visit a meeting at our brand new club -
The TIT Center Toastmasters Club. Our next meeting will be Tuesday, ~-1arch6, from 5 - 7 p.rn.;
in Hermann Hall, There is a 4:30 minibus to take you there and a 7 p.m.. minibus that comes
back to Chicago-Kent, which also stops at Union and Northwestern Stations. This is .an
excellent way to gain poise, confidence and an understanding of what com munications can be in
your life - and have fun doing roe If you would like to know more about Toastmasters, see
Adrianne McNamara in room 323 - she}l be happy to tell you more.
COMMENTATOR
The deadline for the next issue of the Com ffientator is 9 p.m.; Tuesday, March 6. All students
and organizations are invited to submit articles for publication. PleClf:?e bring your typed articles
to the Com mentator office, roorn 211. .
There will be three openirqs on the Com mentator Editorial Board for the 1984-85
publication field to the Com mentator office by March 30. SeleCtion of new board members will
be made in ApriL
LAW REVlEW
''''.' .
The Law Review editors for 1984-85 are as foTIDws:
Joe Cahill - Editor-in-Chief
Keith Wenk - Managing·Editor
Benjamin Sells - Execut:ive Notes and Com ments Editor
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Jcseph Strubbs, ~dward David, Elaine Levin, and Robert VCX]t are Notes and Com ments
Editors; Sally Whiteside, Hugh Smart, Mark Beierwaltes, and Daniel, VoeJker are Lead Articles
Editors.
The Law Review Editorial Board is also pleased to announce that Randall Gold has been selected
to pin the Law Review- staff through the January ·Candidacy Program.
STUDENT BAR ASSOCIATION
Attention All Students
. Do yOu know a qraduatinq senior who deserves an award? Consider ·nominati.ng' him/her for a
Bar and Gavel award. The· Bar and Gavel award is given to students BY students for their
.personal contributions durinq their Iaw school, education, e.g., fellow students, Chicaqo-Kent,
the. legal com munity. The nominating forms will be available beginning March 3i:f3i, and must be
$Ubrnitteq··.no later than 5 p.m.,"~,arch 2~):.;
The SBA :"w'ill host a Black CO\y (ice cream 9JCia1) party on Thursc1ay, March 8. Df~tails will. be
pasted. . , .
STUDENT ACTIVlTIESFINANCE BOARD
There will be meeti.ng' of the Student. Activities FiYlance Board at nCXJn, on Tuesday, March 6, in
room 326.
BLACK A·MERICAN LA W STUDENT ASSOCIATION
Nigeria: A New Order?
Dr. Ndiva Koftelle Kale, Professor of Political Science at Governor State University, was in
Nigeria during the recent coup. Dr. Kale will discuss his impressions of that conflict and the
events which' Jed to it, at 12 noon, on Tuesday, March 6, iJ1 room 642. An students and faculty
. are urged to attend.
BALSA Stuqents - Invited to Alumni Reception
The Alumni Association is hostLng a BALSA Alumni Reception, from 5:30 - 7:00 p. m.. on
Wednesday, March 14, in room 304. All student members of BALSA are invited to attend. This
is a great way to meet our alumni, See Adrianne McNamara, room 323, for reservations.
CHRlSTIAN LEGAL SOCIETY




T·he next meeting of Chancellor Kent International Law S()Ciety will be held .at 12 noon, on
Tuesday, March 6~ in room 224. The implications of the newly acquired Chicago Library of




vrrA begins tonight. Please check the schedule outside the SBA office for your scheduled
time. Please honor the schedule. People are depending on you. Hopefully, the test results will
be in soon, If you have questions, leave a note in the SBA office for Terry Gra3S.
TO FRESHMAN LEGAL WRITING I STUDENTS
There is a seminar scheduled for the Computer Lab on Monday and Tuesday, March 5 arid 6,
from 1:30 to 5:30 p.m, As a resi.;t there will, be fewer computers available during these hours.
Approximately eight computers will. be available forfreshman Legal. Writing I students. Sign up
for computer time in advance in the computeroffice;
TO MEMBERS OF CLASS
All members of class are encouraged to U~ the computer lab to learn new CLE packages.
Everyone should learn wordstar and the lab has an excellent tutorial introduction.. Similar
programs are available for Lotus 1, 2,3, d BASE IT and other application.
An members of CLASS should also contact their group leaders soon if they are interested in
running for CLASS.officer, There are several new projects to provide more computer services
and education.
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